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JUST RECEIVED, BY THE--SUBSCRIBER. 
· [At his Stores, No. 178 and 1BO Wat.er S~,J 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
-h ------
THE LONDON CORPORATION VOTE 
NEW AJ?VERTISEMENTS • 
.. ' -· - ·-- .... _.-...... - -·-
A Portion of his St ock of :x:nia~ Goods, viz : 
CitlBS Flooaou in Horan, Gbina. ozbzozozozozozo:o~ozoz~zozo~ozo:m~ozozpzozozozozo . ozozozoz<>zozozozozozo~oz 
· · Valencia Ra1s1ns and New Fruit 
~li1' ,_ ~ ,. - ~- -~-:~ .... ~ 
Government N otic.e 
PROGRAMME OF THE FRENCH CABINET. ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozczozozozozozozozo ozozozozozozozo~ozozozoz 
__ .... .,. __ 
HALILu, X.S., Dec. 10. 
Th; London Corporation h.as rnted the free~om 
of the city to the ~farquis of Hartington, in rc-
COE?nition of bis scn·ices in defence of the unity 
of the empire. 
Eleven popoulous cities in the pro\'incc of 
Horau, China, are flooded to a depth of from ten 
to thirty feet. The 10!8 of li"e is incalculable. 
:\t iUions are homeless an<l staning, and seven 
thousand quare mil{'S are denat.ated. 
The "French cabinet programme promises in-
ternational peace and domeEtic concord, the 
equilibrium of finance, anu numCJOUl:I Other re-
forms. 
Dr. )fcKen7.ie pronounces that t hrrc j.., nn 
s.-riou-1 danger in the Crown Prince· .. throat. _____ ..._. _____ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Currants and a Fresh Supply of TRIS SE 
the rboicest brand11 nod most excellent flavor. Fancy Bisouittl ot 
Sultana, (Uinger Snaps, Brighton Currant-tops. Honey Jumb 
W insor and Fruit, also plain and fmit cnll:e, 
Spices, Je11ies a 
ON'S 'l'EAS. 
erv description, namely, Iced 
, bttnwa Gems, Piokn1ok, 
all kinds of 
d. ;J'arr>s, 
To~cther with F lour Brend, Pork, Bee •Jow ls, &c. 
AU or whid1 will be sold nt this joyous se:\SOn at reduced wiccs. liberal reducUo n mBdo to whole" 
sa.lo purchnsera. Outpor t orders attended to, aml every cnre taken afford general eaUsfaction. 
DQ\'16 P. JORDAN. 
T O THE TRADE. 
If you w ant Oranges, Lemons, Applps and Grapes for 
Xmas, now is your time. Che8'> for cash at 
• w. FORA N'S. 
·ALL PARTIES· 
Bn.vibg Cl alm..s a g a inst tlie Boar<l o f 
' Vorks, will please f urnl1h t h o IU\m e (duly certified) not l ater t han SA.TUi l.-
DAY, t h e 2 -lth i n litant. 
(By order,) W . B. STffiLING, 
Board of WorlafOffioe, t pro Secretary. 
16th December, 1887. f 
PUBLIC NO.TICE. 
SHEEP PRESERV A 1.'ION. 
The following Sections of the Acta 
nth Vic., Cap. VIL, and 50th Vic., 
Cap. IX., for the Preeervatioirof Sheep, 
are published in a oonsolidated form for 
the information of the Publio- · 
GAl'B llACR, today. AIQO 10 cwt. or t lH' following choice preserves, in 14 lb. tins, put up expr01111ly for Atlantic Hotel Wle 
1-n aba1l be Jawfal for &be dal7 QU&lUled E1ec-
1Ga1, naident wUbiD ua .,. or Dlltrid within 
&his Co1oa7, to ~ to the GoTerDor In Ooucll 
a Petition or ~illition in the form pnllCl"ibed 
b1 the Schedule to tbJa .Act, or u near tbseto u 
may be. 114;tting forth the llmlta or boancladm 
within which 1uoh area or District 18 comprieed, Wind :.w ., fresh; d~l. Stearne onavis ta / ~Plum, Greengage, Goosebe rry, R aspberry. 
atod Curlew went inwiu<l yc~terd"f" aftern 
former at two, and the la tter at 9.40. 
C'ak<' r1lll1• . . . ........ P. . Pattcri;on 
\\' bye nnd yl'llh w 111enl ........ . ... Han<'y & Co 
l'ork and ham... . .. Uearn tt Co 
Choice'! p<ll:it<>t>s . . . . . .. . . . . .... at R. O'Dwyer·s 
Oo,'t!rnm(•nt notice'. . . . . . . S('(l :uhertiscmenL 
~e~ fruit . . ............. . A. P. Jordnn 
R:ii .. ins, coc·oo11111,.. !'IC. . . . . . ....... G. Knowling 
Orang-PS. lemon'I. l'll' ......... . .... J. \V. Foran 
Stecte·s sale . . . ........ ti('(' adverth;ementa 
a t nrday is the last clay of 
Steele'R Sa.le. 
AUCTION SALES. 
...,.. 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
O~ THJ.; 2001 DAY OF UECEMB'ER, inst., (1C not pre,iou:-ly disposed of by prh·ate 
sale) the intere t of .\1.t~:CA~ l.lf!R J . 8At'NDEH.S, in 
and to t~t 
Dwelling-house & Premises, 
·tuate on ro11tl leadinJ.: from Branscomb· Bridge 
ti> Fo t Ro."\d. dr" Unexpired term, 31 yeani. 
Ground rent, £4 7a. flit. For particulara apply to 
clt>c13 
GF..O. LcMESSU R l E U, 
Ao icitor. 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
----·- - -Cake Raifile ! 
[B1 perm'-'on of hia Worship Judtce Prowee ] 
P~ J . PATTER ON 
. Will Mad hie Annual Xmat Cake Raffle 
On Monday, 19th inst., 
IN THE T . A. BALI,. 
decl8,ti.fp 
_· JU~T I REtEIVED~ 
Per tenmcr Bonavl!ta, 
1~ brls Yellow Meal, 
200 bags White Meal. 
,-roll SALi: BY- 1\ 
HARVEY &-CO. 
dec:t6,2ifp 
-----
& 1ira:v vl:>erry, 1\il:a rma1ad.e. D~aon, c:t::to9 c:t::to. and the names of the Towne. Uarbore, or SeWe-decJ 11 men ts included therein, and praying for a Proo1a· 
RAISINS ··4~d. Per Pound. 
D essi c ate d. Coc o an u. t., 
\Nhole ::t?ine ~pples., 
rm.Uon prohibiting the keeping of Doge within 
such area or Dilltrict. 
Ir-Such Petition or Requiaition thall be M!Dt to 
the neareet resident Stipendiary lla.frtstrate, and 
t1hall ~ by him (ofter examination and certificate 
88 herein alt.er pro,•ided) luml&hed to the Governor 
in <'.ouncU. 
II11 Ir, upon due scrutiny of eucb Petition or Re®l.Sition, the Stipcndiar;v Magistrate shall find 
that the i;ame contaiu the l>onajlde signatures of 
One-third of the duly qualified Electon resident 
within the limits °" boundaries ~t forth in the 
snid Petition or Requisition, he shall forthwith 
make l\ Certificate to that efrect endorsed upon Qr 
• attached to the Petition or Requisition, nnd ehall 
forward the anme to the GoTem or in Jouncil. :E"'ancy :::Siscu.i t s., 
Raspberry Vinegar and Lemon · Syrup, 
JV-An • StipendiArY lfngistmte to whom such 
Petition or Requisition m:i.y be presented may. be-()C fore et>rtifyini:r the ttame to the Governor in Coan-
"' • ci l as aforell&id, require prooC to bo made before 
him of tbc bona ficl• signature or nn1 of the nrunM 
subscr ibed to such Petition upon the oath or 
eitl1e.r the party whooc name purports to bc f4igncd 
or or tho witness to suclr signature. 
.A.LL -VFB.. y o:e::EJa P 
decl6,Jifp 
1\.T G. KNOWLING'S, 
Late P. llut.chings. 
L adies" a nd Ohi l d :ren"s 
\"-Upon receipt of nny such Petition or Requi-
Ri t.ion containing the signatures of not less than 
One-third or thq Electors n?11idcnt.withjn aovsuch 
attn or Di8tric t. certified o.s nfor('Snid, tho Gover-
nor in Council shall isstie n Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibitin~ U1 1l keeping or Dogs within 
such area or District. 
~H>-O-O-()-(H>-O-O-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>~H>-<-t>-<>--<>.-<>-<>-<>-<>-~~<H>-<> VI-From nntl after Uic tlay prescribed in nnd 
by such Proclnmat.ion or ~otice, it shnll not be 
J k t P 1 t t Ul t 'T .1 ~ lawful for any pe.l'80n rMident '"ithin such area or &c a S' &a D S' Sers .• al Dr . ma e. ~~~~~c1~!°c~~~~J~~~ ~~~y:~ll~~jgt~~rnbi~~ trfrt to whicli guch Proclamntion or Notice shall relate, under n pennltv not exceeding Fifty Dol-lars, or imprisonment for n term not exceeding 0-0-<>-<)·o~·•·o~~~>-<>-<>·o-<>-o-<>·<>-O-<H>+<>·<>-O·<>-<;::;):O Three Mon.tbs. This prohibition i;hl\11 not trPlY tn nny person or persons tra,·elling or pnssing 
(The Very ·Latest Novelties.) 
~In or<le r to clear before Stock-talc ing, 
the balance of tile o g·oo(ls at cost. 
throug h such nrens or Distrir~ and havin~ n 
LicenS<><l Dog or Dogs in his or their possession , 
charge or control, nod not nt lars:e. 
"' 0 Ofter VI I-It shall bo the duty or nil Police Constables 
to kill nil Dogs found by theJD in an1 nren or Dis-
trict in 9'hich the keepin~ Of Do~ IS prohibited 
under this Act. ncept Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
and those excepted under the next preceding Sec-
tion, and nJI such Dogs not so excepted mny be 
killod by any person whomsoever. And i' shall 
be lawful for any person to dcetroy any Dog kept 
In contrnv!'ntion of \he provi.<1ionsof this Ac~ 
Some of t he very best remain ing --See them. 
•_.__ ~ t \N _ ;:e_ :E"'J:ET~"S.: 
dec10 
eap 
L engths 
:1.5 to ~~ 
f:ro:rn. 56 
inches 
to 
at 
74ft_ 
d.eck:_ 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. 
dcc6,3ifp Apply to M.· M ONROE. 
VlH-A.Ctcr such Proclamation or Notice 'Shall 
hal'e isllued, 88 aforesaid, no new Petition or Re-
qulsition on the same subject 11hnll be presented 
from such nrca or District until tho exp1mtion or 
Ten Years Crom the date of such Proclamation or 
Notice; and. if no such Pelition or Requisition bo 
presented within Three Months after the expira-
tion of such P roclamation or Notice. th(\ operation 
of such P roclamation or Notioo. with rererenco to 
any such aren or District, shall be considered 88 
ogn>e<l to by tho Electors or such area or Diat rict, 
and a new Procln.mation or Notice shnll issue, tu1 of 
course, oontainin~ the provisions of the former 
Proclnmation or Notice, whi<:h shnll continue in 
Cull effect for Ten Years Crom the cxpirnt lon 
thereof. 
All penalties under this AcL runy bcsucJ for and 
rcoovered in a eummnry manner before a SUpcn· 
dbuy Mn~lrntc or J uslice or tho Pence. and nJI 
fines shall be pa.id to U1e person who ebnU gl"o in· 
fonnation of theoflenoo and proeccute U1eo1Tender 
to <-onviction. dec5 N L d. ::lTILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 9!t~~~~N.Jgk~' FUR~GNG'S CHEAP SALE. W HEREAS, MICHAEL WHEALAN, a prisoner in the Penitentiary, under sen-tence for Manslaughter, CllC&ped yesterday from Prf8<>n. a nd la now at large. :Notice is hereby 
given that a Reward ot 200 brls New Mess Pork &:C:GN C>F TELE B.AIL"VVAY. 
200 brh New Prime Mees Pork. 
- .uro, -
100 b oxes Hams 
5 tierces Bams,- 1i:w- We a.re Sla.ugbtertug Prices on all 
. our Dry Goods. 
Two Hund.red Dollars 
will be paid to any penon or persons who sblill 
ghe the Police aathorititU such lnformaUon na 
8hall lt>ad to bis 9rrcet. 
And all pel'llODB are caut.iooed not. in any wa1 
to harbor or aid the said Michael Whenlan in Ins 
81!Capc. HEARN & CQ 
deolG.lw,fp 
M. FENELON, wr Tbis1snot Blustor, it ls solemn Truth. '- t :olooiul Rccl'('ll\Ty. 
Our Prices aro tho lowest in tbe land. Becl"tltary's oroce, Nol". 2nlh. U!87. 
i'OB SALE AT 'fD WHARF OJ 
E. O"D\N~E::e., Stupendous Barga.Ins within' you reach .at money-sa.vtng prioea. 
A choice eelecUon of *'kind of Potatoc1, Tft.: 
000 lnnrelit"Callcoe. & Mclnbra 
300 barrels Prollfl 1J J & L FURLON Q 100 bnrrels Early Jt-010 I ., • · · • 
100 barre ls Baty S t. Georc&- novJGfp,tp. 
ftrom Romaine'• farm. 
, ha;~}:,,~~'~u:~ .. srl·:;:: ~· bei~g l STEELE CLOSES ·AT 8 p .I. NEXT WEEK. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Merchant . 
E1r.6B~H&1:n r w ..:...-rr rE.lfR'1. 
..-Special attention paid to the pu.rcbue of 
W . T. PrftctaM uit AAJN ftf ""'"· ~.1 .f'rl 
~ Bootl are ()heap a$ St eele'•• 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
. 
SEALE}) TENDERS W IL.L B E BE-ceh-ed at the Roerd of Wor~s Of!lce unW 
Snturduy, 1 7th lus t •• at noon, for supplying 
the Lunntio Anlum, Hoepltall!. Poor Aeyfom 
Gaol and other Public Instlrutlons, with tho fol 
lowing articlee for t.weh-o month&, from the 1st 0t. 
January, l tlSS, viz:-
F resh Beef and Mutton .. ..... . . ..... . per 1b. 
Bread-best Wheaten ...... . ......•.. pet· lb. 
Biscuit.a-good Noe. 2 and 8 .... . ..• • •• per o)Vt. 
Pork-Hea~y ll'e68, of 200 lbs .. . ... .. per f>rl. 
Pork-Fi;lmtly Mess. of 200 Its ...•.• . . per brl. 
Flour-Superfine, St-ates ......•..• .•. per brl. 
Flour-CanBda, Saperior Extra ........ per r bJ. 
Oatmeal-Canadian ....•...• ...••.•. per brf.l 
Pena-Spilt and Round : ... .....•.... per brf. 
Molaaeee ................. per lmperil\l gallon 
Hutter ......... ... ..... .... .. . . ...... . J>C!I" lb. Con:ee. ... . .. .... .. ........ . ......... per lb. 
-Tea,~1~~~: .~. ~ .~~~~~~~per! 
Sugar, beet Porto moo . .. .. ... per cwL or 
Sugnr, Crwlhed . ... . . ........ .. pn- nwt. nr b. 
Soap, Scotch. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • per cwt. or lb. 
So~p. Liverpool. .........•..•.. per cwt. or lb. 
Rice, C".rollna ..•. . .. ... . . .•• • per oWt. or lb. 
Rice. F.att Indian . ...... . .. . ... Pfr °"'" - lb. 
Candles, Jfoald . . .................... . -~lb. 
Keroeene OU, fire test 130 ....•.•••••• per 
~-· ···· .................. ........ ,. 
1'aiieJ-J>f8l'l and poe •••••••••• , ..... . 
Ano~btst Binnada ••••••••••• ~ 
W~Socla . .. ...... ............ .. 
Starch ••••• •••.•. ••.. •••••\•••• •••• 
11118 ...... . .... ................ . .... .. 
~- ............................. . 
lla.:tard. • • • . . . • •• ••• .•• : •• ' .......... ·~ 
Salt- fine .•••••..•• , ................ Jiii' * 
s.t~ ....................•.•••• ~111.; 
B'llCkl• ....... .... . ...... .. . per - GI' lb. 
Whiting. • • . • . . • • • • • . • • • ............. per lh. 
Oniona ........... ... .................. ~lb. 
Blackiag ... ... •.•.......•.••.• ·~ clai. ....... 
Jfatcbee ......... .. . .. ... . .. •. per dos. bozca. 
v~ ........................... per ..uon. 
Lime Juice .... . ....•... .. .....• •• • per puoa. 
Porter ...... . .......... ..... . .. . .• per ao.en. 
lf illc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per ~. 
~·': .•.... ••. ..••.••.• ~ •....• per Clomn. 
Thh-be6t sal' cod . .•. •••. .. ••...•. • per cwt. 
CaJaTanot11 . . .... . ...... . .......... .. • per lb. 
All the articles to bo of the beet quality and de-
li~erable nt the lnstitutiona in such quanUtiel and 
a\ such times as may be required by the Saperln-
tlndent, and subject to rejection, without appeal 
Crom his decision if not approved or, 
Tendo.rs for tl1e supply of all or either .of the 
nbo,·e articles will be received, as also for each 
Institution, ecparntely. 
The priCt>S to be staled in words at length and 
Tenders to be BddreSsed to the Secrelnry. 
Ooo<l an<l sufficient security !or the ft'rlor-
manoo or t he contract required. 
l'ayrnent mude quarterly. 
TI1e Boar<l do not. bind themselves t.o accept the 
lowest or nay tender. 
By order, • , V. Jt. STIRLING, 
· pro ~tary. 
Donni of Works office. Olh Dec .• 1887. 
~EW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
DY Ilt::v. M. F. Bowu~v. D.D., P.A. 
[Now io the hands of tho printers-to bo published 
about Christlll&!I, 1887.] 
T HlS ' VORK, THO' MAINL~ A HIS-tory or the rise and progress or tho Catholic 
Church in Newfoundland, contains besidea many 
iaterestlog nnd hitherto unpublished documents. , 
maps nnd eng ravings, illUBtmtivo otJ>ur general 
history and the early history of America. 
The Ecclesias~icnl part contains an exten.trlvo 
compilation from au unpublished manueoript by 
t he late Right Rev. Dr. Mel.LOCK, as also auto-
graph lettoni Crom tl1e Cnlholic Bi.shops-Das. ] 
O'DoNl'IEL. LumERT, Soil.LAN, &o. ; documenta 
from tho Archives of Qunbec Propaganda. A 
short aketoh or the livee ot ati our Old Priests, 
with anccdo(.()s or their missionary labol"8, ct.c. 
The rise and progress of our Educational Institu-
tions, Industrial and Benevolent eocietiee, &c. 
._- The book will bo published by t1ubecription, 
at S2.Ci0, in cloth binding. 
Ordel'I Cor the work will be received at the 
CoLONIST Offico ; and will be forwBdcd by mail, 
postage prep..'lid, upon recelptoteubecriplion price. 
Penons desirous ot obtaining local agencies 
will receive full particulars u pon application to 
P . R . BOWER S, 
sep7 CoLONlBT Office, St. John's, N.1''. 
Bargains ! Bargains I ! 
WE A~ SELIJNO OFF \"&RY CUE.AP 
. .. -
Vm, Fu~y Jug:, Tap, &c. 
-~-- :1:-c -
We nlso rccommcn<l to o u r Cuatoment 
Stoves of Every Descr ipt ioU-
&pecinJ11 "SJow Combustion," 
Suitabl(\ for Shope, Offices and Ho.Us, which will 
give every antisfaction. 
nov18,tf R. R. & c CALLAHAN 
ON SALE. 
40 Barrels Ohoiot iet&lllng 
·New JOWLS--
7'1s . 6d. 
PER BARREL··CASH· 
·aao• ·aa...-
r 
1 
Journalists and Libellers 
· Not long ago a Quebec journalist was found 
guilty of malicious and cnminal libel, whereupon 
the minister of Justice released the con,.ict from 
the impri110nment justly awarded to hirp. A 
suggestion that the minister should repeat this 
performance receives suppor t from some journals 
•bat might bne been expected · to d isplay better 
aenae. It is possible that the Minister , with a 
view to pleasing the journalistic body, may follo w 
his own bad pn-cedent. Hence it is proper that a 
journal which steadily endeavour to haYe the law 
of libel properly ' defined, should protest against 
any maudlin sympathy with persons guilty of 
what should be called libel, and duly punished as 
auch. The rt'putation and di~nity of journalism 
are not to be ad\'anced, but injured by the failure 
ef j ournalists to discrimina te between libeld th11.' 
&re libeli, and publications improperly spoken of 
as libellous. Xewspaper men ought to bo more 
diairous than any other section of the community 
for the &evere punishment of those fairly found 
guilty of publishing injurious statements from 
malice. By taking the part of publishers who 
knowingly abuse the large liberties that, in the 
public interes t, must be conceded to newspapers, 
journalists imperil their own standing an•l in-
... 
TBE DAILY COLONIST, DECEl\lBER 
- .. 
BRIOHT SA YINCS .. 
A ri ing old man-King Coal. 
All's foi r in baseball-c,·en a foul. 
Lndies' Two-button Dlnck an•I Colol'<!<l 
16, 188 7. 
' 'TheGlQ 
.. f 
I cester.~' \ 
ftuence. ~ 
T he gre~test anl on earth -an elephant. 
I t m not t~c cold snap alone, but the cm.I snap 
that bites. 
The Oy is generally acknowledged to be an us· 
pirant !or the crow~. 
To make a Ion~ story short-~end il to tho 
editor iof a newspaper. 
The finger that points with rriJe is cncir. 
cled by a diamon<l riug. 
-ThP. man " ho docs nothing Lut li\U;:h in his 
slee,·e will oon be out t>l tht! elbo"s. 
They rai~e l'egetable tal:o w in Au~tralia. 
'i'hcrc' s the place to laugh and gro w fat. 
: 
" All I want," said the opera ioga , " i:1 notl.'S 
for notes ; large notes for high notes. 
The woman who can control her own tongue 
is greater than he who ruleth a city. Sho is 
also ecarcer. 
Tl\e put tacks in carpets to keep it 4own, but 
they put tu on tobaC'co to keep it up. Strange, 
isn' t it ? 
.'\. cyniC!\l old bachelor says that "lo,·ers are 
like ~mies; they get along well enough till the 
engagement begins." 
\'irtuous indignation-I don't know anythin~ 
about cards, and the one who does has a heart as 
black as tho ace of spades. 
~ •ritcr contributes to the "Book That. Have 
Helpe Me" series, a nd conf~sses that the book 
that as helped him ntost is his pocket book. 
,)(friend has discovered the difference bet,1 een 
the weather a nd the baby. " One ne\"er rain 
but it pours , the other neYer pains but it roars.'' 
E;::La._;G.Lov:e::s., . · · . 
Mu •• di. i •. ld. per pair. The Gloucester Ta red Cot ton Line . AtJ., J, &L, FURLONG'S . . . Js undou~tcdlytllollc::it ·U nki11g.J, incM
1
nclc. · 
n0\·30 3, Arcmlo 11uililill;t.~. !'I. t.F IT IS twent) ~r ceut. stronger 01011 any other tlou L111c. 
You Want the Real Worth of Your Money 
-Jl'b1' DO TO TUE STffiU!.~ OF -
John J. O'Reilly, 
:!if" 11' rn more easily hnndle<l th:ui any ot.)er Cotton 
~-· IT WILL stnnd tn':lro r?u~h lIB:lgo nnl wear ,bet r thnn ony e>lh l'r C<1tl" n J.inr, nnrl it iR tho 
cheapest Coiton Lme m the market. • ?ifnrlc in \II sfar~. ~r(' that ' '''-'rY dn~('n l><'an> tho 
trade mark." Tll~~ G , . t>CICEST#:n.11 'om• othn itn•uiur . ocllfirp.tf.Pod 
J ust Receiv~d, by t e Subscribers.; 
:WO W nt,'N•trrt?t, Wt i;-t-lS & ·l!i Kir ~·:1 R•l.'\J. • 
rrHEl~~ UAN lll~ HA I> SUBS'l'ANTJAL 
Uooch; nDll reol rnlue for your money iu the 
folh.1wi111); :-
Flour. Br~ntl . lli.t>cuitil. Onlmi>ru, ToJM. 
R AISINS, CURRANTS, SPIC S, CARRAWAY SEEDS'; .· 
, 
• 
Cunu.dian Whito anti. Gr c>n Pl.'rui, Split. Peas. 
Cuhwnncl'8, Currants nud Raisins, l'ork, Beef, 
Butter. Lard, .Dclfl\st Iltltnll, Belfast & con, 
Cork Rncon, i\rncrican Ilnms, Beef in tins, 
Brown in tins, Lune}, Tongue in tins. 'fea, CdfT<'e 
Cocoa. Chocolate. ConclensCd Milk, 
Brown anti> White Su!lar. MoltlSlleft, 
Mont ~ard 'Iobacco, Myrt1e Na"y Tobacco, 
Crown Cho,ving 1'obncco, TD Pipes, W S Pipes, 
f!,. I•' Pipcs.Cntnmaron Pipe!l. llatche~. Sole Lenther 
Shoe p,.jlll, KerOEeoe Oil. I.amp Chunoey , 
4mp Wickt1, Limp BumPn11 Bi:-.tcltet.'i, ~r<><?ms, W:ish Boarcls. Soap :-8cotcn, <..:o1gate. I am1ly, 
Laumlry, Superfine. No. 1, h'ory and an n>eorted 
lot fancy sccnt .. >d Soaps. Also n Cull stock ot-
Win es & apirits, Specia.11y Selected 
c!ec7 
------
Show Rooms 
PCPI>Or. CloYcs, Citrou, (,'iunan on, Dl'icd A1>11Ics, .&c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea --selling at low~st price~. · 
, 
l~. *c J. CRACE,, 3~0 Water Stree~ 
Beddillg 'edding 
H 
FEATHER BEDS M~DE TO ORDER. . 
air mad MoMR Mattr~sses-all sizes; Flock Mattresses-any size. 
ea"·ced uutl Excelsiol" Mattre-sse8- eq chea1». s 
n 
A 
olRtm K nnd J>IJJO'\'I ~; Ji.,eathcrs sold by ~e bag-cheap and good. 
Arc uow open \\ith n. bo-Br:.u~~, Iron and Wooden Bed~da-of 811)' price. A Fine Assortm~nt of Goods ~-c .. 11and1nfii1)e~t unr hnmesu~c stock orr:1rn~~b1n~ goods. . 
' 
d 
su1TABLEFORHot1DAtc:11Ts. NY/d. Furniture & Mould1ng Company. 
decl:i J. F. ~hisholm. ec:J I a e. E. ARCHIBALD. 
------- - ..l-- --- -
1 29. Wates Street. 1 29 • 
' 
In the haste with which they mus~ pass on in. 
formation communicated to them editors cannot 
be expected to discern infallibly 'vhat is injurious 
or untrue from what ought to be gi'l'en to the 
world next morning. Hence they not infrequ-
ently send to press matter to which they would 
refuee currency if they k new its true bearing. In 
such CMCs they are- them~eh·es more mortified 
and injured than any ot~r parties c cerned. 
The mere suspicion of maliciou ly .p,·enite ing 
the libertit's proper to tbc prei<s is e:<cl.'i>SiYely n-
noying to editors worthy of their vocation. 
tunafely they can 11et such suspicion at res 
promptly correcting anti e:t pressing du i:tret for 
any p~blication that shoul<l not ba,·e cccurred. 
The Ontario law of libel has n-rently bcl.'n amend-
ed in accordance with the common-senile Tiew 
that d~e correction and apology !'hould relieTe 
publishers from the l iability that should attach 
to prejudicial statements maliciously made. 
Fitz-Brown, with indigna tion-" ir, you 
ha,·e broken your promille !" Robinson com-
placen.tly-" Oh, r.cYcr mind, I can ml\ke a n-
other. 
Just Received, per ~a P_eruvio.n: 
- I I< 
Such being the present stall' of the law, and 
public opinion bting ~uch that juries are incl ined 
to consider fairly the difficul ties unckr which 
journali.sta perform their l'ery necessa ry labors, it 
is highly proper that malicious libellers ~hould 
be punished with se"erity. \\'bat offence can be 
more blackguardly and altogether abominable 
than that of publishing injurious attacks on pri-
nte character, with no design to ser"e any good 
public purpose, and then pleading justification ? 
There can beJfo justification for publications in; 
tended to eerve nothing but printe spite. This 
new abould be ateadly maintained, and any in-
urf'erence of the Minister of Juatice on behalf of 
one who fairly earna imprisonment for criminal 
libel ahould be Jnoet obnoxious to the profeuion. 
-TOf'Oflio Ole~. , 
---· -~-·----
Wise 1\-lercantlle Maxims. 
A tbmoagh honest clerk can a.lwayt com-
..... a better wary than one of equiY 
....... 
lie who haa traded out hi.a neighbor'• good 
...... ii pntty nre to die a poor man, boweYer 
wp.~ price"for whwt he M>ld it. 
WMn IMali- ia attended with minub!neu 
of delail, etrict punctia.lity, it runs evenly, with· 
OQ& jar or friction and inturea aucceea, 
It ia atatiatical truth that no single cause leads 
to more dituten than the use of liquors, not 
nemurily th1011glf drunkne88, but the enfeebling 
·· of the judgment. 
In dreu be neat and unobtrusive. The per· 
fection of drea ia to be able to be perfectly in 
keeping "tfith your occupation that the attention 
of an observer ia not directed to it at all. 
Vainly eball a man hope to live and ~hri\"e by 
buying and selling after his neighbon, and cus. 
tomen have learned by aad experience that h!s 
word ia not reliable, that his repr'eaentationa of 
the coet or qual.ity of hia watts are not to be 
trutkd. 
Fuming and fretting in and around a s tore, 
findiJ:lg fault with the clerks and employcs, de. 
Hai!rond inconoclasm-" \\"ell, Rill, how ~ocs 
it ? Are you brc.iking yet:". "Oh, no; !'Ye 
given up breaking and gone to baggnge 
smashing." 
Customer (to baker's boy)- '' lq your hread 
nice and lii;bt" Baker's boy (confidentiall) ) -
" Yes, ma'am; i· only weii::hs ten ounces to the 
poun<l." 
This is the g!orious sen.,on of the year when 
you wear an o,·ercoat one day, a thin <'Ot>l the 
second, a porous plaster the third nnd a <lvctor's 
bill the fou rth. 
T~e poets who of Autumn i.ing, 
In 11tra ins as sad as sad ma}~ be, 
The baby Autumn, l isping. says : 
" Let up, and tum, a.w ! tum with me! 
" Ma," said Bobby, " you told me to count 
one hundred e\•ery time I got ang ry.' ' " Yes, 
Bobby." "'Veil, l''l'e got up to aixty and I'm 
gettin madder all the time." 
"Mabel, I have something to say that I think 
will astonish you.'' " \\'hat is it, Harry ?" "l 
am going away.'' "0, Harry! you are ahvays 
getting up some nice surprise ror me." 
The coldest winds are tho'e that herald spring, 
the darkeat hour iJ5 that before 'be dawn, the 
greatest crooks a re those that never S\1'ing, the 
finest watch ia that we hue in pawn. 
"" Lord Cbl!ltt~rfield being being giyen to nnder-
atand that he would die by inches, '"ery philorn-
phically ttpli~ :-" H that be the case I a~ 
happy that 1 am not so tall as Sir Thomas 
Robill!Oo.'' 
The following is the reply which a man sent 
to a bill from bis bookseller:- " I ne'l'er ordered 
the book ; if I did you didn't ~nd i t ; If you 
sent it I never got it; if I got it I p11id for it; if 
I didn't I '•on't." 
A ' novice who attended a rucc said he didn' t 
&ee why the runners should be so particular 
about a quarter of a scconc.l aMhe end of it, when 
they kept the public waiting half an hour for the 
beginning. 
" \ Vbat brought }'OU to pri on , my colored 
friend ?" said a well-known philantropist to a 
negro. "Two constables, s11h .' ' "Ye~. yes; 
but I men rt bad intemperance an) thin~ to do 
with it ?" "Yes, sab, dey w a'I bofe druuk." 
A lot l'11cnp Dlnu!rets, 
Hinck Cnshmcn.>,_hy thr 1.ound, 
Coloured Vr:>h els-In· thu 1>011nd. 
Chrnp Clothin~ (1.:»u .. ·. •rwo-l'enk C.111~, 
Ch1>np 'l'owl>1, T'•umil ~luff-<. 
Dr""~ &rs.:<'-Black nml . ' 11\·y. 
J<-1> lot Cor~ctr1-at 'ow pril <·~, 
{ UHJ11t1t' C'loth-nll rolor:1, ' 
Puur<I l"•H u 111( !1 -ch<'il p. 
dee I S. R. HARV E Y. 
- - - ·----- - ---
ND R .e OLI, 
Noveliy Stora, No. f 2 New Gower Stree t. 
.\!.\\'.\\"::.ox u \:"'ll, 
On1a111c11I :<. P ic.:t 11rc:-1. Loo ki11 ;.:- (iln:1isc 
CLO(.;l{ ' ASJ> ~'l'A1' 10~El~Y . . 
~. 
PICTURES FRAMED :i.t ~hortcst Uotic e. 
• 
l. Clocks Cleaned & Ilepai re< 
m-At M(1t.l11 .1!-' Rat1.•s. 
y· 
Vt' 
Tile S11lhcrih"r h:wing :in t•~11t•riPnCe<•f twcnt 
fiYc y1·nr~ in thr all<ln' l>u.,in<'f':>. i;unrnutn•.i toh"1 
t.ntisfal'lil•ll. ~ l 'hri~tm:h Tr•y<i :1 H(X•l·hlty. 0 nt-
port ord<'r::. pu1:r tu:oll~ attcndt1l t ' · • 
\·. AXOREOJ,T, 
dec1, '.~111 -X o. 12. :N' C• \ \ ' < i nwrr· :-<t. 
·--------
Gn the Beach 
--AT--
Ma 8c J. TOBIN'S 
GrocBr1Bs, Provisions, Haruware a Illl 
CUTLE~Y, &c., &c. 
1"0llin~ at J~OWC~t· Ca~h l'ric.·P!o-
(llcnc b l 1 70 and J 7 1 Hockw orth·i't re• 
! ! 
('f . 
D0\'2~ .'1. « J. 'l ' O (!t • . 
J 11s.t Received, 
-n;-
J90:S:~ $TEE~ 
Choice lot Creamery B ntte 
' I Sl'J-:Cf A U.Y SEL.P.cTl:f> ] 
New r,uuily ~f"~"s Pork-a i;rool article. 
H<'tlt YalnP t>n•r offered in Tea,;. 
~t\~. 
:-:'ow Cnnn1li:rn 'h»C't«.l. · 
Flour, t:seer and othrr Jiro,·i~ion", nt lowc "L 1•ri1 
JOII~ ~fEEll. 
-
~ Th · Gt·cat Attractio 11 ! 
~tecle's s~• h •. 
- -
. I 
N. OHMAN, •) 
\ 'at<-hmak er and J eweler (AtJai tl c Uolcl B\l1lclh1 g) ~t . Jolrn'A, ~.1''. \ 
Dealer in W ATCBES, CLOCKS .AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY . 
Engagement .. and Wedding ings. 
-- --- --- - ----
-
-~~~Purd111.-cr of 0111 .. ,,1.i aml i-ilvcr, un,.urrcnt g•>ki, Rifrer nn<l copper coin~. -~VChrono11wtc111 n111l Naut ical (n.., tru111~nt.H n•pa.lrcd nml ndju~t~J. {;omJl::l"il Carllil nml Nc<'~1~8 
{'fitt<·•I. ~.lg,.,, , toi· l.nru·(uac<'.li 1F'111uuus S11n·/n i'l t'1'. no~·1 r 
London · arid Provincial 
~ire Jnsu1:~t"t1.c:C Qt.oltllltttlllf 
LINI:ITED . 
- --o---
All cJassb~ of Property Insured on equita ble terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. 0 ROE 
=======-~-==~~-~-=.=---=====~==:=-=-=-=-================================:;:====== 
JUST RECEIVED, BY THIE sues·oR1 ER. 
A Fine Assort1nent Raisins--New Fruit 
• ALSO, CURRANTS. . 
"·:id a large :i.nd well·selected S~ock of SOJ.l'S in ev ry varicty- frcm 4.s. Sd. cc x t p 
-
A F ino ~ind Select lo i:i Hams. A few brls V ery Fino Loins. ·~~::, 
\ l·n J,,lt.:i ( .. mall l. 'try 11i1·••: l'!n·c> :11 1f111<''"' PrPf (Cl1icn~11), thr U<'St nncl'choirt't:t br:mdt1. 
' f"l l•tlr. ~o I ~llJ1Prli 1w :ind ~111 .. r i1o1· l:xtra - ~l·ll in1t \l'ry chrnp . . . . , 
) ur 'l\·a~ nrl' 1·011~11h•rt•l thc h t. l tlan1r '"l'r yP!.olfl·rKl .to.thcjptt!1hc for th<' l'fll'<', \D t)llt,:t (1 0 111 J /, I 
to :.!/G :i lb. 1"· tlw d1c~t; :m11 t"c dl'ntan•I fer ti< m 1!! 1nr a~mi; e\'er: doy. 
Our Uulll'r l( ·anatlinn dic.icr dairy) is rr::illy n i;upNior nrtic·le. 
~·Out p• .rl on!t' r 1-olidl l•d, "hkh "ill rtTt~iq• 1h1•1r bl'flt 1H~l't 1lion . Fhips' 1il01C:..111plird 111 c•nrf'. 
Pri<'<'S of 11l.10VL' .. wd, 111oderoll', nnd a Emn!I prollt c1n 1~ood!I l.Jy "holn•nlc. 
n1n"O 1 A . P . J QR DAN. --========================-~================-==-=-=-=-== 
:!?rices! - J-u.. bi1ee · :Prices ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
l?CHEAPER THAN IEVER. 
• 
I 
.. 
- not.ea a lack of order and bueinea tact, and e:t-
poeea the merchant to ridjcule and unpleasant 
comm enta from thoee whom be ebould have re-
tpeet. and confidence.-Nrto York Mail and 
Aa soon as we get over the rush wo are going 
to inl'ent a big navy gun that will tht O\f deadly 
car sto-res into the enemy'a ve~aels. Two ~rand 
result.a will be accomplisbed: The enemy will be 
annib;Jaled in a particularly rr.elancholy manner, 
and we eb11.ll get rid of the car 11tol'e11. 
-- .. 
Expreu. 
••• • 
' It ii aaid that the aucaam intended by the gift 
or a mirror to Mr. Olad11tone has just dawned 
upon hi.I mind. 
We are 10rry, on bis lonhiip'a account, to 
lea.rn from an authority that Lord R. Churchill 
intenda during the receea· to devote bia eoergieti 
maiol7 to economy. 
Tbe Gordon Highlanden have arrived at Bel· 
r..t to reline the 7ht Highland Light ]nfantry, 
• who -. been stationed io the town 1in~ Sep--
tellllm, 1886 
Whetl a man ()Ome.-out ia a crowd a:id ea ya 
be will 111>t r-n i>r oftlee:,!i_he remainda one very 
maola of tha• otlier people w~o pinned a Tem. 
fAW pJedae oo U. coat .- that some one 
woUl.,aak hiJll to drinlt)lnde? the miataken im-
pc r I a tlltiD lie would refoae. 
U e sang with "igor, 
He sang It each day, 
" I \fould nc.t live alwa) 11 
1 u k not to 11tay ;'' 
llut when with 11 fe"cr 
A nd chills taken down 
He quickly had in all 
The doctors in town. 
-The miniater was dining with the family, and 
Bobby thus spoke out: - " Ma, "hat'~ un ad· 
jec:Cive ?" His mother expl.,{cd the meaning of 
the word and. thee foolishly uke<l him why he 
wanted to know. ".Because I heard pll ea.y that 
the ae?mon this morning wu a dayvilish poor 
one, and when I uked him to Cell me what 
c dty'Yili.s'h' WU be taid it WM an adjectiv~." 
" PURES1', S 'tRONQIZS"t, Bl!ST, 
CONTAINS\ NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, UME. PHOSPHATES, 
' or 1ny lnjuriou11111terlala. 
E W OILL.-TT TOIN"i'fO,O•T. • • ._ • ClllCA<i"). JLL. 
... 'i't r!U..U.U:JAtGW~ fU~feJ.DI. 
• 
I 
I 
.,,,. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and ~purious Imitations. 
T O SUl'l' 'l'JlE Un<l Tim<'I', we hin'e rNlaet>d the Jirico of 
nil our Ft>wing mnc-him'S. 'V" <"n l 
thn attention oC TaiJor11 and fihoe-
mnlters to our Singl'r No. 2. that W<' 
r '\n now sell nt a ' 'Cry low fiJ(Urt' ; ill 
faf'I. thp price" of ttll our Oenuin<' 
~illf.,<'n!, now. w ill 1:1 1rprii>e you. \\' 
wnrnu1t ~\"err rnnchinl? for 0\'f'r Ii \'I;,' 
Vt'n'll. 
· Tlw Grnuinc: Singr:>r i11 cloing the 
,.-ork " ' Nr'l'ffour11llrm1I, No on•' rr. n 
do \\ith ut n SlugPr. 
tAt rr,..,.. llll' ><holl1'\' l nl.'Cdlr or any 
lt~k..n ltt:h mw•'\lm·. 
2nrl- CruTiC8 n Cine1 nt'Ol1le with 
!ivc•n f'i l'P tht"'ii• • 
., 'l•l. u,.,,. n J(r~lt r 11•11n ll(or or MiTl't 
.. r 1 h11·111l with •·fl" :ii•• n('("(llr. 
4th. Will du:-t- ll f:CUHI u,..i-.t .. r \ \Ith 
~-....... tlu'l'a<l lin'n tlmn tul) 01J1er rncwhlne 
~ \\ill with 1il.k. ~ l 
nJr(>ld machines taken ill exchange. Machinl:I' on easy mont.bly pnymenl.$. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
S ub-.Ag.-"t"' s RJ()J:IJ), .T, McGRATB1 Llttleba.Vf· JOHN JI t\ ll'flll:RV, 1h~ O~· h·f! .Toniii T . "U11lf'rlTV, f' Mn..,ttn. · 
I 
.. 
\ 
• 
I ' 
~~lcct 
A Dreadful Mistake 
I BY 'rHE COUNTESS.] 
Cl lA PTF.R X T. - (conli1111ccl. ) 
· H n w can lw, hnw dare he, speak 
:incl look at mo so;· l'he would ask her-
self. • .\ h . lw St'<'S I a m 11 o t in m y 
plaet•. 01 lw w•)ul<l nc vt•r daro to <lo it.' 
Ami tu Lnnl Yivian's infinite annoy-
n occ slw .took to an>iJing L ord Bale-
·arn.'s whl'llC\'<' r slrn could . In vain 
h C'1 husbaml told her it w a a ll nonsense 
that sensible l 'eople only laughed at 
Lord Balecarres ; that no one though t 
him w0rth noti~e. H e Ct\uld not make 
her more r~~ onabk Beatrice L eig h 
la.ughecl with a supercilious sneer; 
:\[rs. l'lwy 11 wis hed her clnughter-in-
law ha.J more tact, anti visi tors amused 
themsch·cs by hen.rtl<'ssly watching the 
course of e vents. 
'~kn lo,·e honor more in the world l 
liH' ll in.' sh~ s41icl 01w d~y to )liss Leigh. 
'Th,.,,. Wl'r<' not so ratinC'd, perhaps, a s 
th t• rn •n uf ~ 11ur worlJ . bnt th<'y call 
I laing~ hy the ir right n:unes. · 'fhey do 
not mnkl' lo ,·c t") their neighbors' wife$.' 
· H\· which~ ou mean there is more 
lll"ral ity in thu m iddle t hnn in the 
hi;;ii l·r da:;~.' s.ttitl !ll iss L ti).{h, with the 
la.ng-11i.l in<liffcrt•ueo that alway over-
awt•d Lacly \"itila.ntc.•. · Xeit.he r plobiau 
,·iel'. 011r pl cl>iat~ ,-irlllc interests me 
ll\Uch. .\s for m~l.k i~ IO\'t', tha ··too 
:-t r,rng- .1 t e rlll: T.,rir. l Be l1Pc:1.1Tes ' ' ll 
11•• \· ~r 11..w e any1>t1<' lrn t Iii m c;t:lf. T o 
riiliGu lou1' co mplime ntl'> he pays 
11w;111s !1•..;:-: than nothing-. 
' T bC'n why ~rouble me with t cm she 
rctork·,J. ·I can• for no cvmpliment 
C'- Cl'}•l fr,1m my o wn husband.' 
· \ ' tvian will not thank ~:ou for mak-
ing mocfrrn J oan of ) ou rself for 
him. In tlw world one mus!; do a:> the 
w {)rld tloe~ .· :-:aid :\tis · Leigh. 
_\ ,-uidan c.:e ,wns an incent.i,·e t1,1at my 
lord hacl nt•vt·r met with uefore. H e 
tl i cl admin· L a dy \ ' iolante-' thero was 
no non!'enso about it'-but he l iked he r 
very much, an<l as a necessary conse-
qncnc:c the lc::-s she seemed to caro for 
T1im. the more he cared fo r her. 
One enming dinner was over, and 
the visitors bad assembled in the dra w-
ing-room. Lady Talrnis was singing 
and had arawn together a. charmed 
audienc<'. Somo of t he elders were at 
whist, others at chess. Lady Violante 
only too happy to see c ·:ery one en-
gaged, and to find herself at leisure, 
hai:l taken up h er station by the side of 
a small table. It whs lighted by a gor-
geous lamp, and covered with choice 
engravings. She looked very lovf.lly 
that evening, in n dress of purple vel-
vet made so as to reveal the exquisiMl 
beauty and fairness of her neck and 
shoulders. She wore some magnificent 
diarq_onds, that shone like flame on her 
whit~ breast. Many eyes were turned 
on that fair, girlish figure and the 
1:1orene loveliness of the young face. 
She was joined there in a few minutes 
by Beatrice Leigh, who wished to ar-
raµge about some dancing. Before 
they had been' talking two minute~, 
·· Lord Balecarres joined them. 
'I hope I am not intruding,' be said, 
'but I remained at the other en<l o f the 
room until I could bear it no longer. 
:May I si t here, Lady Selwyn.' 
A woman of the world woultl .have 
bad her nnswer ready; a few bri~ht. 
quick witty JJfOrds, a slight exd1ange of 
repartee, and all would" hiwu ended. 
Violanto't1 face flushed. She was at a 
loss what to say. 
Then my Lord drew from his pocket 
book a s mall folded envelope. 
'See, Lady Violante, he said: ' I have 
copied these verses for you. , 
THE DAILY COLOJ\IS'J, DECEMBER 16, 1887. ! ' 
CHAPTER xur. 
' Born t-0 ~ood . to ill, 
And to an irnmortn.l crown.' 
'For Vivian's sake, L1dy Violauto,' 
Beatrice said: ' it would bo as well to 
refr~in from such exhibitions of temper. 
You expose 1your husband as well as 
your husband as well as yqursolf to ri-
dicult>.' 
' ' Vlta.t i!' it?' asked Viv\an , who haci 
j oined them, un ·eon, a nd .was lOllking 
in mflazement from ono to tho other. 
· I was ~i\'ing Lady Yiolnnt~·a li t tle 
caution,' sai1.l ,.Miss Leigh. ' Tlw~e is 
mrt'hing so d \?cide<lly ill -breed us em-
otion or temper. I am ad vi ing her to 
ket1p both l>otter under control.' 
OWliers of Real Estate. 
I~ .. YOU HA VE A 1'"'ARM SITUATED w ithin two or three miles of the town and 
wish to !$ell OJ:,.-leaso the 8."lme, or if you have 
DtcdHt1g Motcst'S or U11LlcUng Lota. 
ait.uatcd \uV-Or n ea.r t.b•J following locnlities :-
New Gower s treet, cm:t, ThCAtre Bill, Queeu'A 
Road, Long's Uill, King·t1 Ro:ld , Cent.re or 
Duck worth stroot. Brazil's &1uare. 'Allan·s Squire, 
Britll-h Square, George's street, Princes street or 
anv other st reet near the centre or tho town. aod 
wiSh io sell or lease tho eruno, you arc invited to 
call at my office \\·here )·our property <':m be die-
pot-et.l of ut sliort. notice l\ntl to your 11atistnctlon . 
Scaret>ly a dny p:i.sses that l don' t. f t>ceh ·c ap plica-
tions for Dwolfing Houst'.S nnd Buih.ling Lot.ti in 
thl~ IOClllities. Plclll!e call or write to 
JAS. J . COl.LJNS. 
_ Not.ary Public and Rent Estate Broker, 
Office : 9 Princos Stree~.1 SQp6,2ru,Cp,eod 
Mate hes. Mate hes. 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Washboards in bdls. of.half dozen ea.ch. 
• 
· Up rose Yiolante and told bor story. 
Lord Balcanes was al ways talking non-
sense 0 1 writ ing i t, and she was tired 
of it. .A'.ltbougb Yi via n sympathized 
with bis 'v ifc, ho was rather scandalized 
at the <?Utbreak, as Beatrice described 
it. 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
\ V.ith a look that ra nkled in his mind, oct26. ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ono of deep pity for him, Miss L eig h UL"ETT" 
went away, leaving them together. 11!! 1 :... ..~ 
_JOHN SK~NNER 
--DEA.LU IN~ 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. ' ' 4fy de,arest Violante,' he said, "if ~ p ~ 
you \ vould but t ry a li ttle more-if you OWDER&D 
would but a bandoned som e of your old· L. NE r1 invite the public to lnapec$ m7 large and .,_,. esoellent l&oak 
fashioned, old-world notions- and do as 
others do, you would make m e eo happy.' 
' I shall no,·er allow any m a d to for- 9 9 PER CEtfT 
-01'--
DADITO:RBS,KOlfO'KllftB, '.fOKIB, 
ge ..t.._hat I am a married lady, or to mak PU~CST, STROl:CEST~ BEST. 
love to me!' s he cried. nr:uJ ~·f»rt1 r 'n :in~·iro~ullt,r. Fnr Atntle8 aaftleieDU7 ~able to .. _._-~· 'I ~ "'.klni; ~.11.11. s.1n1·11h•i: "\\" attr, HI• n • _,,... .._J -.-.Hi faco g rE\\V dark. (<.ot.:.. ••• :u ! ": .~.,; .... ! othc-r u·~·. A --l&ockandtbebeltolwwlmau.blp. ~cildelli - l • •i•wJ. zo 1•u11~c: .. :-::it so.i~ Dellgna cheerfull1 flU'Dlabecl by leU8r or~ H \\"CUD you mistake m e-so, Ylola.nte?' .COM }? n'l<.tt•N r.,n:ul ~)rc~l-12, 20 fp &a ----he1°aid angrily. 'If any man dm·ed to F "?. GlLi .. :E:-T. TOR01'--tO. ap ,am. ,..,, JAMER llcl!l'i!IJCB.. 
do as you say, I woult.1 thrash him like T h - pf - s • g Th Nttd f1 lld ' d ~~!~;f ::iSI~~ \~~E;~~:r:~ Jo:~~ s:~~d n~~::oe ... ~::.~ '!"'~~~~s e I bOil~O 'uated Ponndry Co., Lilllit8 I 
world know how to k eep such m en in Cortheir 118;6 nnd pleasure .durtbg tho Beg to acquaint tbepublio that they ha =hand .......... f · · ensumg Fall and \Vmt.er. v& ~ • a V&nv w.r O 
their pla-:e. without any such exbibi- Olh·er D itson &C<.>. issue SheetMoslc in ..,... .... • , ,, ,, .. '''" ,, •• ,, 11 .. 1111 ..... .... 11 , , , , , 11 ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, .... -l,, 11 "" " .... 
tion as this.• s11C'h immense qunntities tllnt it iB perfectly im- p tte 8 fi C d C d R •t• ' d fi 
He W:l. Yexcd with )lor that sh e did po-siblc to n1l\"ertisc it. All 1-tlW publicatioos are a rn or rave an ar en a1 1ngs an or ~ raithrn11y nm1 in1e11igib11 described in their inter- Crest· f H Ri 
not understand the difference between cstiu~and valuuute IUonth.lyM;usicalltecord. 1ngs 0 OU&es, g,,C. 
this merelv fash ionable nonsensical tri- ($1.00 per Y<'ar) wh~ch eyery 00~ nocds: ++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++++li'++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++ +++++++++-+ ++++++ 
- .; Look out for the 1mpnntoCOlt\·er D1tson &:Co., · ------ ++ ++ 
fling nod reality. on thl' music you purchBSC.'. They do not care to ~AND WOULD I:Nl';ITE INSPEOTION OF SA.ME. 
, ' ee how unpleasant!)· you place me,' publis!1 anything but the ~t mwno, nnd lheir ,HrAll Ord"ra lett with us for either of the abo•e will h&vo our lmmediate attention. 
nnme 1:1 n gu..arantce of ment. • 
he said, with this awkwardness of Send for Li~t~. Catalogues nnd Descriptions or iune8 JAM ES ANCEL.. Manaoer. 
yours. You persist in treating nonsense f\DY Music or Music-Book wanted . 
t hat nn sensiblo woman would <.wen · NE\V AND POl., L ARilOOKS 
notice. as n serious matter you com- Plantatio n an<l Jublloo Songs :-Newl.'St 
pel me to take Rerious notice of it, nnd best collection. ~u ct.s. 
whereas it is utterable contemptible. L Eruanuo l :-Orato~io uy •rrowbr.idgo. $1,~ 
. • $U.00 per um:. .?\en1 • ~\n ~\mericn.n Orn~r10 
shall have to say sometbmg sharp and Jehovah' s Prai!io :-Church Music Book. i1, 
decided to Lord Balecarres, and t hen i 11.oo per do7.. Emerson's newest and best. 
theworld will think it has cause to talk. U nite d \"oicc..,:-For~1mmouScboole. 50cts. 
Ob \
-· l t ld b 1 t $l.80 per do:r.. Jw;t. out. C'harming Schoo: 
, 10 an e you wou e a mos per- l:>ong Uolleclion. · 
feet if you had but a li t tle more tact.' ANY BOOK MAILED FOR RETAIL PRICE. 
She was angry with him, thinking OLrrE.n VLTpO.N' ~ co •• BOSTOK. 
that he was indifferent on a s ubject on spt26 _ _ _____ _ 
which she felt strongly. She turned 
away, t he dark tender eyes full of teara 
and so the finst c loud fell between them. 
How many bitter thoughts ca.me to 
tpe poor child that night. Sho lay 
awake, listening to the wa iling of the 
winters wind, heart-sore and grieved. 
' I am out of my place she said to her-
self. 'I shall nel!e1· understand and he 
will,1row tired of me. I can see it. I 
was rtgM-.. I had bettor have died the 
day I stood under the laburnum-treo 
than come here to let him weary of mo. 
SQ..e wept bitter tears-tears that left 
sad traces and stains on the fair young 
face. When morning came and s ho 
s hould have taken her place at the 
breakfast table, the lovely young Lady 
Selwy n did not even do.re to descend. 
'Miss Leigh a nd Mrs. Selwyn would 
l>ot.h see that I hail cried all nig-h t,' she 
s aid, 'and then J s ll'mld hn vo 15ome 
lectures.' 
\ Vhi<':h remark, ' ' •ii :-i pc r<'d only to her· 
self, showed that \ ' iPlantc Lady ~el ­
wyn wa ..... not so happy as sho s hould 
ha,·e beeo. 
• • • • 
, 
Notice to Mariners 
Th<! L'8ew Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLA.i'i'!RY) 
now locat«l North of fiunW.r's T!!land (lie aux 
Ob8.!!6curs), nt a- dut.'\11<:<' or about 00 yards from 
the Shoro, will piny from tho Tst of Mnrch next, 
every \lmc l•OG· .\)l"D SNOW will mako it no-
~lfiound wiU last for Six Seconds, wi~1 na in-
tervlll of One Minuto between ea.ch blMt. 
Fobrus.µ-y2nrl. M7.tf 
- - - - - - -., --- - -
Minard's Liniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
((Je .; u~,, 
---{:o:)---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1S09J 
. . 
RESOURCES m· TUE OOMP.t\NY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, lSSS.: 
l , -OA.l'I'l'A • .L 
Authorised Capital. .... ............. ...... .... ........... ... ......... . .... .... ....... ...... .... .£3,000,000 
Sti~scribed qapital......... ... ... .... .. .. .... .. .... ... ... ........... .. ... .... ................... 2,000,000 
Patd-up Capita l .. ......... .. . .... ... .... . .... ... .... ~ •.... -.:: .. ~, . ....... .. . . . ..... .. . .. 600,000 
a .-Fla& ~°'S\•-',J ·, ._i c . · \.f 
Reserye . ..... . ..... ... ... ............... ....... .. ... ~P.:...~ . ..... : ....... . .. .. . ' ••. O~; .576 19 11 
Pr~um Reserve .... . .. .. .. ..... ........ ......... , .Y. ... . ... .. ~· ··· · ······ · ··· · ····'--f ,188 18 g 
Ba lance of profit and loss ac't ..... . ... .. . :: .. .... . . 11' •. ··'··········,•,..n···· 895 12 6 
\ I .£1,2 
Ul.-Ll:FR ~D· L ~ 
Accumulated Fund .(Life Branch) ........ ....... :~ ..... :~! ..... .. 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ............ .... .... .... .... .... ~ .. ~ .... · .. . 
,661 .10 
19 
3 
REVE.i.'l"UE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Fnov TOE LroE DEPARTME?.--r. 
Nott Life l'renuums an,l Interest ........ .. .... ..... ... .. .............. .. .. .... £4.G!l,075 
Annuity. PremiUIJl& (inclucling £108,992 2 4 by s ingle payment) 
and lnterest ... ...... .............. ...... . .. ............. ........ .......... ... ... .... 124,717 
6 
7 
£593,792 13 
li'JtoM roe Frnx DKPARTllltNT. 
N'ett Fire Promiums a nd Interest .. .... .............. ... ..... ..... ..... ... .. £1,167,073 u 
• £ 1, 760,866, 7 
8 
1 
2 
3 
~ 
1 1 
j 
·o 
• 
-----
T be Accumulated Fundij of t.he Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of t he F ire Dep::i.rtment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of t he Life Department. 
Insurances e ffected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief O.ffeces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent /or Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Oo 
---o---
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg:· 
~ 
I 
"' . 
•I 
She would hav'e liked best not to no-
tice it, but he hold up tho paper and 
she wai. compelled to take it. 
The be_Js of Thomlcigh Church peal-
ed out mcrryily-their s weet chimo 
seemed to clear and gladden the air ; 
they rang out quaint old m elod ies, 
they clashed as though in triumph, they 
made merry, they dropped dowu sweet 
music- , they repeate<l over and over 
ngttin tho self-same gloriou,; harmony, 
and nil because th(J heir of Selwyn 
was born. 
Oe~.-Your MlNARD'R Lnmu:NT iB m y great 
remedy !or all ille ; and I have I.at.elf used it euc-
oeesfully in curing a case of Bronc.hltie, &nd con 
eider you arc entitled t.o groot praise for giving t.o 
mankind so wonderful 11 remedy. 
. 0 
FIRE INSURANCE granted UJ>On almost every description or-- · 
Property. Clatms a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for lnsura.Bces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 'They a re love verses,' ho said, eon-
timen tally ; but Lady Violante put an 
end to his sentiment by teariag the en-
velope in two, and throwing it o.way. 
It was not perLnps very 'voll-brod, it 
was ~rtninl .Y not polite, but it wn~ t he 
. nc-tion o'i nu houest-hearl<'d girl t ired of 
silly ctm1 pli mon tia. 
Lord Balecarrcs looked up suddenly, 
with a gleam of animation on bis ho.nd-
eome, inane face. 
'That is too c ruel,' he said. ' W ho.t 
hn.vo my poor litt.le verses clone, Lady 
Violante? Ah! I see, I am intruding. 
You will be kinder to m e tomorrow, 
perhaps.' 
He turned a way, and Beatricb_ with 
haughty, cold face and c urling lips, 
loo~ed down on the ftuehed fe~tut'es of 
\he 7oung id. 
Flags and banners floated from the 
trees, bands of mus ic w<>nt to and fro, 
fnir·faco girl<\ and stat wart youths mrule 
merry- t hcro wa'i mirth tm tl jubiloo 
overywhere-b('cause the heir of Sel-
wyn wa'i boro. 
Beatrice Leigh snt a.looo in her r4)om, 
her proud face darkel'>ed, h er dal'k eyes 
full of evil flro, her h e.art h Clt with rage 
a.nd anger; overy ov~mpulse, every 
jealous instinct a livo wiLh her; dislike, 
envy, e.nd hatred marring her beauty 
and straining her soul-booauso tho 
heir of Selwrn was born. , 
("7 ""'tfM9d. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of hi.ands. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
·PRICE - 25 CENTS. ' 
mavl8.:Jm,2iw · E . 
_ !£5 
THE COLONIST 
le Published Daily, bl "'the Oolonlst P rinting and 
Publlehblg Company"' Proprietons, at the office or 
Oompn.ny, No. 1. Qnrcn'e Denob, nel\r the Cuat.om 
ElOUllC. , 
Subscription mt.al, .00 per annam, l!tTioUy in 
advance. 
HARVEY & CO .. 
A afmtl\ •' Jnbtt""- ~ou11dlaDd• 
• 
~he •ntnal ~if.t ~nsuxau.c.c Ql:.o.'111 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848 . 
Assets, J a.nuary lat, 1887 • • 
Cash Income for 1886 • • • 
Insu rance in force about • • • • . 
Polloies in force about • • • • 
• t I 
. . • • 
. . .. . 
•. •114,181,968 • 
1~1,187,179 
• • • t400,000,000 ~ 
• • • • 180,000 AdYCrtistng rate:t, 60 cents per tnch1 Cor fim i.o.8ertlon ; -.nd 13 canu per inch f<1r ClGC1l oontinu-
auon. 8[JC<!f,Al mt.on tor monthl1, ~. or yeit.rlT e<m~. To t.nsu.re ~qn on clti:r of Thn Mutual J,lfe 18 the La~ Life Comp~, and the Strongest tb':!:~Hon advortbcments m~t bo ln not later 11'1.b.anelat In!tltutlon ln the World. . 
Cor~~:x:. «hel' matt.en ~ so ..-No ot.ber Company bu p&ld 111ch LABGE omDENDS to lta Polloy-holder1f; and DO oUler 
&De F.ditc>rial ~will noene promp M- OampeaJ ..._ • PLAl1' ua IO OOllPBBJIBN8IVB A POLICY. 
•t1oa on being~ liO - A. 8. REND~ ~ _, ., ~r.j, flt. l° ... '£9~. Mtt. ; nt a• N'.,wfotm au'P · 
.. . 
I' 
T HE D AI LY COLONJ RT , DECEM'BER 16. 188'7 . 
laity Gtolonist. 
FRlDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1887. 
Progress of Technical Edu-
cation in Ireland. 
(COJie/Mded.) 
No man in all I reland could better conl'ey in 
. 
SUPREME COURT. NOTTOOPREVIOUS. 
---·-
QUEEN \ ' 8 . M . l{ELl~Y ANDJ. POW .EU 
-FOlt UOBBELtY. 
---·-
(Brjore J[r. Justice Little a11cl a Pttty Jury.) 
-1•·---
. 
W ednesday, Dec. 14th. 
~ 
The paragraph published in the COLONIST about 
the ealeofthe schdoncr Loraine was strictly correct . 
Our report~ei,-ed the information from Captain 
Eng~n'd Capt. Power who was a witneM to tho 
so.lo note on the 51.h of December. 'Ve have also 
1'hort, pregnant sentences and in dear and simple Court sat at 2.40. 
seen the Hie note, and conclude that " Ooe who 
·Knows" does not really kno'v what be is talking 
about. A correspondent remarks: " One who 
Knows is a first class booby, and of tbp first 
water at that; if not he tT\.LISt have no business 
worth attencling to, otherwise be would be trying 
to earn an honest penny ins tead of compelling o.n 
editoT and compositor lll waste their vo.luable 
timt>, much less expect the intelligent portion or 
the community to peruse such trash. If be were 
more profitably emplo(Cd• people ouuide .. tbe 
colony would be spared the pain of reading such 
letters when our po.pen arc distributed among 
them. 
language all that an honest inquirer would seek Ml'8. Kelly sworn-Exam~ed by Mr. Scott-
to learn. "We have all be.en wofully misinform- Mather of prisouer. R emembers night before he 
ed on the trqe stAte of things in your country," was a rrested. Son wa11 at tC'a that evening. In 
he then l&id. "Our ignorance, boweter, is his shirt sleeve!!, white shirt, when he went out 
ec&reely 'an excuae for the long continuance of al after tea. Doesn't know how long he was out. 
thi.a wrongdoing. You see we busineas men ha\"e H e was dressed ~ame way when he came in. 
hitherto had to belieTe the accounts giren us in He went out again. Michael gave me £20 the 
the morning papen. 'Ve hal'e barely time le evening he wa11 paid off by Capt . J ackman. (The 
glanqe a t these ju.st before ai~ling down to brtak- Acting Attorney General objected to the intro. 
fut. We have no opportunity of discusaing wha t duction of tho.•c mMters '~bich were not ed<lence.) 
they state. Then we hurry to the office and are He came home early that night, aft.er hal f.pa.st 
buried in busineas cues till we return home in the ten. H e was sober when he went out. " F rom information correctly obtaine« from our 
evening, wearied in mind and body, and glad to Crms-examined by l\tr. McN t-ily- Michael Burin friends we are in a position to state that 
d.iamias every serious thought. But we are to came home at si:x o'clock. He Willi at dinner at they offered full amout of purchase m9ney on the 
blame, ne•ertheleaa, for allo wing such a dreadful 1.t>'clock. He \\'CDt out wearing white shirt and day the sale w1s made, not on the tenth. It 
atate of things to ha\"e so long existed o.t our ,·ery white collar, with no coat on. This was some w111 impo!sible for them to 'take J>055Cuion u 
doon,&11d among a people whose well being is an minutes before se"en. He came in afterwards tberc was ca11to on board at the time, eo that 
element of our national p~perity and greatness." fq_r his "oo.t, and she doesn't k now what he put neither Mr. Bishop llOr any other person inte~-
Mr. Burke affirms that in not a single instance 0 J. bis head. The clock s truck 8el'en before be lered as \lie sale note wu binding, particularl7 
bu he found anything but such hPnest indigna- came in for his coat. Can't tell how mnny so when purcbosera hue funda ol their own what 
ti~n u this expressed by the great industrial minutea af!q. Michael I>ower '"88 there when could a third party do? But ii' one who knowa' 
kmgs of England. The gentleman who thus he came fo~is coat. wu capable of earning money like the purchuen 
heartil~ wel~med th~ great I~ish educator ~aa David rower sworn-Examined by Mr. far· he would ha,·e nry litt1e time to make himtelf 
n~t aatlsfied ID ~arryi~g oat with equal .consc1en· ~s-Father of prisoner. 111 63 years of o1;e. 80 prel"ious in prol"ing his unfitneu for the poel-
houtnt88 aad liberality the request laid before Fisherman. Remembers !:?!>th of No\'ember. tion he occupies-which ia an undoubted lact. 
him ; he alto w":te to a n~ighboring manufsc- oJ "as home about twenty minutl's past ix. No neceu ity for him to ~ive a guarantee for 
tun!t, warmly recommending )[r. Burke, ex- He remained in the house t ill ten minutes or a anything but bis stupidity, which is proven by 
plai.ninir . wh~t his 01Ml • hou.se ha and ~uartcr-past se,·en. Pretty &ure aa to the lime. his production in the Telegram Jai.t u ·cning. 
ullig ~14 ?~ghbor to do hkewlMI, and James Knox, J ohn Kelly, James P ower and "A word to tho wise is sufficient, so please at-
p&111 their Tmtor o~ to the neart!at brother Michael Power, were also present, as well 111 his tend to your own business, otherwise you may f~arer. Not a single rebuff or refusal (the witnc se's) wift'. Di<ln't sec Michael Kell bear something not to your advantage; any infor-
meet with, year aner year, in his arduo thert. on never wore a lx-a,·er hat e:xcept at ~ mat ion required will be furni hed at COLONIST office, 
He had appealed to the true Englia eart, and, funeral. if' one who knows' should call; I hue a pirti-
likt\ one coming suddenly and unexpectedly on Joseph Cook sworn-Examined by :\[r. cott- cular desire to measure the length of his eani, and 
an exbauttless vein of wealth hitherto undiscol'er- ls a cooper. Lives on Carter's Hill. llcmem- also o.scertain bis brn/.ng qualifications before 
ed,..Engliah generosity opened it elf out to him bersthe2!>thXo\'ember. W orks in Hobert Moore' doing so." 
wit bout stint. b --- • .. .. - .. .. 
s op. Left work at half-past ix. Wife was home OR p H AN 
One of the first doors at which ~fr. Burke hu and after tea she went out. ''"ent to )[rs. " ' ise- • S ' BAZ A AR. 
lately knocked is an eminent j ewelry manufac- man's. She was told it was se,·en minutes past 
t1:1rer. H e, like all the other benefactors of the se"en when she left Wiseman't1. Ciithedral clock List cf Prlz99 Won at Number 4 Table. 
Cork ioatituti~n, is a Proteatant, c~nEcientioua 
and fervent. He took a special inte~st in the 
miaaion of my friend, invited him to dine with 
bim on Sunday, and spend the afternoon with 
} Hia family. Mr. Burke speaks with grateful ad-
miration of what be beheld there-English hos-
pitality at ita best, and all the ble&Scd ,·irtues of 
Engliah home life. 
It wu no small gift that this great.hearted 
• a nufacturer undertook to beato" on his visitor. 
He prepared mC>At beautiful and most nluable 
amples of the nriou.s precioua articles prepared 
for commerce by the firm. "I never dared to 
hope that they should carry out my wishes ao 
eanlally and IO liberally," my friend said. 
.. Bat ODCe they had Mt their hand to it they did 
Mt nprd the expeme. I belieTe they would 
.. ft p'ID .. apecimeu of their gold u well u 
IWr .0.. wOrk, if I had not prevented their 
.... -. " Thu, io Birminglaam u well aa in 
tM odm pea& iedutrial oentr., Hr. Burke met 
llmlllaWJ wida the ame warm welcome, and 
al' ' I 6- the mn to whom he wu direct.fd 
.._,,_ ...-P' pnetical answer to hi.a prayer. 
Wl6oat aa aoeptioa, all aeemed moat anxious 
to Wp Irelucl, u ii they were impelled to co-
opmate ba recl...iag a great national w10ng. 
~'I CUM home with quite a little cargo of euch 
nn and unique gift. a. no man evu bore back 
' bcm Bagland to Ireland," 1aid he. "And, I 
..Uy belieTe, that when I go back next year I 
COGlcl lteight a good-aized 1teamer with the trea-
_.,. promiled me." 
struck when he wa'l ll1king tea. Il struck Pcl'en. 
He remained in about. a quarter of an hour afcer One o.rm chair, ~tr. Connolly; one cushion, 
tea. W ent up the bill. aw John l'ower pas- Mrs. Conway; one dinner gong, J . Harris; one 
sing by Mu. Kelly's window, not ihc mot.her of brl. i.upcrfine C!>lra flour, :\1~. Eliza Hartery; one 
the pris?ner. Power "'.88 alone. ])i<ln't sec cusion, J. J. O'Heily; one ot toman, J. Gleeson; 
any children. Xo rt:lation or the prisoners nor one eider-do,vn quilt, \\·. L . 'Valsh ; one band 
is his wife. H e thinks it was between fifteen painted horse-shoe mirror, lI. Ryan; on~ butter 
and twenty minutes past seven that be tllW John cooler, S. Duchemin; one hand ome octa~on 
Power. t11.~e, presented by Mr. Callahan, Re,-. n. 
Cross-examined by Mr. lcN'eily-6.30 i5 the O'i!rien; one Queen Anne table, Re\'. J. St. 
ragular time for leal'ing off work. W ife went to :John, ; one table cloth, Mr. Bambrick; t hree 
Mrs. \ Viseman's to get a cure for a toothache. napkin ringto, ~If. Edwards; one butter cooler, 
She came back in about fifteen minul.e8. No .Miss ~{ealy i one mantle drapery, ){rs. H. 
clock in the house on the 29th of No,·ember or pcvereux; one cu~hi~n, Mrs. Conway; one oil 
watch either. Clock was at watchmakers. painting, T. Dillion ; one handsome chair, II. 
Mr. Scott. addres!ed the Jury, and after re- Mc~eil; one album, H. A. McCouhry ; one 
viewing Jie evidence for the crown, he dealt handsome breakfast tray, Mr. Hall ; one pair of 
upon the difficulty of recognizing the priaoners slippers, 1\Ir. Aswith. 
~--------------------------upon the night in que tion. He noted l\venty -
caeea of mistaken i<lentity to i.how the po!Sibility _,, ______ ...._ ___ _ 
ol both Rowe and the children having been miA- gr1lw Editor of thill pRJ ... r t11 not reepon.alble 
taken in the persons of the pri!oners, who clearly tor the opininn8 ot CO?Te8pondant.S. 
fro• the nidenco could not have committed the 
robbeij&t-the time alleged. He said that there TH E C RAV I NC D 0 CK. 
should be ome doubt as to whether the persons 
in the dock •re really the perpatrators of the 
outrage, and that the Jury were bound to give 
them the benefit oi that doubt. 
Mr. McNeily tbeo went to Jury on behalf of 
the crown, and ~bowed the absurdity o( Mr. 
Paraon's theory of Rowe's in~anity or o f his not 
being posse11Sed of the mon~y alleged to have 
been stolen. He told them that if they were 
not aatia6ed by the evidence that Rowe was 
treated with violence or put in fear for his iife, 
they m.ight acquit them of rebbery and find them 
guilty of the lesser crime of larceny. 
The jury then retired to tu, afier which Mr. 
80)1 E GOOD i-;uoOEfiTIO~S. 
<To tlU!. E<litor of lh~ Cul1mi~t. 1 
DEAR Sra,- Thc colony has mo.clean enormouq 
expenditure to pro\•ide foy the repai r or b"r I) \\ n 
sbippin!l, and that of fo:eig n nation11~ which 
11eek 'our shore tlisablcd, by the conatrurtion of a 
Dry Dock of unequalled dimensions 011 this 11ide 
of the Atlantic. Public property of this nature, 
instead of being a drain on the country' s. re-
sources , shoul<l at least pay it8attcnded e:cpeMefl, 
and, if possible, at the expiration of the leesec'1 
term, by wise manallement, act u a source of in-
come to the colony's exchequer. Oujtht we not. 
then be l'ery careful that all re11triction11 on foreiitn 
,·e11sel!l in a disabled condition entering t. John'e, 
for the purpose of taking advantage of this dock. 
shoul<l be lii.thtcnrt! ~hen possible, an<l "here not 
detrimental to the colony'11 interests removed. 
I 
The Rn. W. A. S wan, the SuperiQr or die 
Chriatian Brothen in Dublin, bu been encour-
aged by the suecaa of his 111sociate to undertake 
to found a 1imilar m aaeum here in the capital in 
bit echooJa a\)forth Richmond-1treel.. He bu 
*'"' alto •pending his ncation among the manu-
faetura of the North of England, and with a 
like claeering reeult. He 1peau w!th no leas 
admiration and gratitude of the welcome every-
wben extendea to him, of the ready generoaity 
with which hie demand.a were eTerywhere com-
pliecl with, and of the outspoken 1ympatby for 
Ireland everywhere' manifeated by leading manu-
lac.turen. 
So, in England as well u tbro11ghont the Bri-
tlah empire and in the Unitecl States, th~ popular 
heart, tl:e hea.rta of the laboring clauee and of 
tlaeir iadn1trial leaden, arc being enlitt?<I, like 
one man, in favor of home rule and justica for 
Ireland. 
Justice Little charged. He re,•ieweu the evi-
dence, gave the jury the legal definition of what 
constituted highway robbery, a crime, he said, 
which wu of • cry rare occurrence, 11nd informt>d 
them of the nature of the fear upon the part o( 
the peraon robbed ncce111:1ry to complet~ the of-
fence. He also sai~, as the Attorney Gener1tl 
had done, that if they cont>id<'re<l the. prisoners 
not guilty of the grcattr crimt>, they might find 
for)he lwier one of larceny. Ile told them that 
they were alone the judges, u pon them rested the 
But apart from dock puronage. another cnn-
11ide;ation of far f(rcater im~rtance should claim 
our attention, by having di1abled veaaels enter 
our ports. It ia the employment given our ma-
chanica, and the amounts distributed amongst 
our tradesmen in the purchase of euppliu, etc. 
For these reuons the authorit ies ought not only 
endeavour to ~ave &11 little dwatisfactioh as poe· 
@ible given to ownen1 of disabled 1teamers or sail· 
ing vesaela, but should give such encouragement 
as would secure their patronage. 
• 
. ·-·· -A Big Fire in St. Stephen. 
Sr. 81'Ulllllf, N. B., Dee. 10.-Fire broke 
out thia moming in Murchie Bros., and 
ca..-! a large amount of damage. The block 
Oil Water •tttel. owned by N. Marlu, wu 
kme4- la. 131600, inenred 11,SllO; building 
eeeapied by Stewart a.od Tbicbna, confectionera 
--1- 1 6,000 ; innruce t2 000 ; A. D. Taylor, 
px:ery- ba 13,600 ; insuraDC611,009; Mur-
._ Bioe., grocen-Joee 13,500 ; ineurance 
lt,000; A. 1. Talbert, n.tpader factory-Jou 
.-.00, - illlarance. 
reaponaibility, that they should decide Lhe matter 
solely upo~ the merits of the eTidence, and i~ no 
way influen~ by 17mpathy fvr the prisoner11, or 
the eloquent addreuea of learned coungel, and 
Jen the case in their bands. 
Tho jury reti red at 8.10. Yerdict, "Not 
Guilty." 
Our Bay-of-l.6lands OOlTC'tlpt>ndent Informs us 
that all the American tln<l Nova C:ootlan l'Cboooera 
ha•e obtained Cull J03cn CJt Jf{rrint, and rtl'nrly l\ll 
ha•e left for .mulr t. Upwnrile of flft~n tbou-
1&ml dollnra has bl>en expended in cult by our 
.America.n and Nova Scollan frlenW., ln pu'rehasing 
their cargoee. And he Is happf to any that the 
people or that aett'ement. aro well 1at~1l4 with 
their tall'• work. • 
Jc. is well known that Canada exacts no light 
or port dues Crom ' 'easels entering her' portl. 
Thoao of (ol'tli~n watera share tboae privilege• in 
common with btr own. .Al a con equence great 
encouragement la given Dotnioion 11hippi~g, and 
American and Briti h ehipownere, when their 
trade will permit, find it to their advantage to 
have their veaaelt regittered in Canadian porta. 
Another tendency of euch a policy is- to build up 
such or the . m&}itime citiea as Halifax and St. 
John N . :a., at:1d to give Montreal a trade greater 
• 
than would naturally fall to her share under 
. . 
other circumstances. Such a policy, in its widest 
sense would, I think, scarcely benefit Newfound-
land ; bttt I imagine- it practicable in the caae of 
all wrecked veaaels entering St. John's for tho 
purpose of repai"° As is quite natural, su'amers 
when disabled off' this coast, or no matter "hat 
their positions, will only steer for St. John's, when 
it is not possible for them to reach Halifax. In 
St. John's for light and port dues they have to 
pay a pretty heavy figure, whereas in Halifax 
they are saved this amount. .By suspending in 
th.eir case the imposition of dues, St. ohn'g 
would ~astly benefit thereby, because she would 
hal'e veyy many more lame ducks in port seeking 
repair, and her trade would receit e a greater 
1timulus from the increased patronage giY/)Jl the 
d()('k, \he employment furnished our me bani~, 
and from the idcreased sale or supplies. 
A few years hence Halifax will have nished 
her fine gaving dock, now in course of construc-
tion, which added to her other advantfgea will 
materially lessen the chances of St. John's re-
~eiving a due share of repairing patronage. 
It is our duty to take time by the forelock , 
hue our dock and other facilities for repairing 
become widely 'known, and u an attraction for 
disabled veseels remove from them all pouible 
m trict.ions. 'I should like to see other pena 
upon thia subjtct, as I think 1omethiog might be 
gained to have it properly di.cmsed. Youn tral7, 
Harbor Grace, Dec. l~th, 1887. • X. 
AUSTRIA TAKES ACrION. 
Yuuuu., Dec. 8 .-The war .:.ftiee id taking 
meuurea to permanentl7 increue the (act1itiea b7 
which troope can be mobilized, and to place 
Galicia in a better position for defence. The 
Przemgal lortreH, the moat important defence 
work in the pro•inl:e, is bei1g surrounded by a 
network of railroads, and a track has been added 
to the Hungarian Galician railway. Other forti-
fications are bein~ erected. The e preparations 
will epable a large force to be thrown into Galicia 
at the shortest notice. No extra force will be 
1tat ioned at Galicia. 
' . 
The E mperor F rances Joseph presided to·day 
at a milita ry council, Count Kalnoky, the Im-
perial Prime Minitter, was also present. It wu 
decided not to summon the clelegations for the 
present, u Russia has apparently stopped ber 
menacing motements. Measures fo r the mobili-
zation of troops were arranged, which ,.,ill be 
immediatf'ly adopted should n11ssia continue 
musing her troops on the frontier. The pubfic 
is not unduly excited, but it ia rcsolted to meet 
any attack that· may be made \ itb firtnnesa. In 
leading circles the idea that Austri~ intends to 
gi\'e Russia prol'ocation for war is repudiated . 
second went through the lleahy part.of the thigla. 
M. Ferry's wounds are of the 1ligbteat character. 
The real name of his aasailant is Berckein. H_e 
is 20 yeara of age. He states that he ia ~ of a· 
band of twenty revolutionists ; that the band 
drew Iota and it ft:ll to him te commit the 6rat 
crime. Berckein declares that be swore to kill 
M . Ferry. After his injuries were a t teDded to 
at the hospital M. Ferry ret~rned to his home on 
foot. A bulleti~ issued by D r. Trelat atatea 
that the wound in M. Ferry'• chest ia contusion. 
M. Ferry is fenrish to-day. It is feattd that 
bis wounds will be allgra'•ating. He 1pent a 
feverish night but was able to rest this morning. 
He received thousands of cards , a~d Jettpn. 
Senatore and deputies of all parties called a t hia 
residence and signed the register. Aube}'tine, 
the wouJd-be-a81assin, is the author of nriou1 
pamplets and the inventor of sneral machinea, 
the f•ilure of which reduced bfm fo deep 
' poverty, and embitered bia life wilh occuional 
attacks of insane exaltation o f the mind. He 
pronaises to reveal the names of his accom-
plice. on Tuesday to the jury ii they do not.at -
tempt to asaauinate some memben olthe Ro ier 
cabinet before that day. Aubertine aaid h wu 
eorry he had not killed M. Ferry, and be u -
preased • hope that the otben' would be more 
SUCCftlfu), 
........ 
THE SUPREME t,"'OURT. 
Be/ore IAelr Lortblaip'• CU Oliitf """'°' a4 
Jlr. Juice Lil.ae. 
· 1''alnu, Dea. 10111, 1887. 
I n die maUer ot die hloheDcJ fl I,{tmJ 
Se7mour, petition (or certi&cate aad lria1 &-
charge. Sir W. V. Whiteway, Q.C., appeared 
for peti~iont-r. Mr. Greene for the Union Banlr, 
opposintt. The Court took time to c:Onaicler. 
LOOA L A ND OTH ER ITEMS. 
T~et(,amer Curlew god; weat on Monday 
next. 
The steamer Bonni ta sails on Saturday 
morning. 
• 
- ·---The pllln~ing of the King's-bridge bu been 
commenced. 
A new paper is s~ken of, with the t itle of 
The Whip. 
Tho steamer Ingraham left Greenspond at 8 
o'clock last e,·ening. 
The steamer Falcon '•ith the northern mail 
will leave on next Tuesday. 
- ---The steamer Peruvian resumed her voyage to 
Halifax at midnight last. night. 
WllAT itl' ... SJA~s S.\Y. T he highest point attained by the thermometer 
T. Pi.TF.nsnt:BG, Dec. 8 .- W ell informed during the last twenty-four hours was 38; the 
p~rsons assert that the Ru~sian gol'eroment's in- )o,vcst 3 1. 
te!itions are entirely pacific, and that public opin· 
ion in Ru&1ia is al~o in fa ,·or of peace. The 
predictions of an approach ing conflict between 
Russia and Aus tria arc the more unjustifiable 
o.(ter the late imperial meeting at Ilt rlin, al the 
rupproaclimt11t lhen effected can but contribute 
to ~eneral peace by invoh·iog Austria in a similo.r 
pacific de,·elopment. The Russian mo,·ements 
on the fro ntier consist merely of the dtspatching 
thi1her of ca,·o.lry, nut with any aggressi\'e idu, 
but for the protection of certain localities. The 
C'ity of London is exposed to attacks by o.n enemy 
a~11in11 t. which prudence recommends that provi· 
~ion be mnde in "iew of the imporlltnt military , 
pr<'paration now proceec.ling in Austria. 
JULES FERRY FIRED AT . 
----·- --
Three Shots in the Chamb orofDeputies. 
----··---
Ills \ Vo nnds ll~ht-A ttc mpt t o L y n c h 
hlg U c l'<1l11tlo 11ary A ssnllnut. 
PAni'l, Dec. 10.-Jules Ferry was fired at 
three time11 this afternoon by a man in the lobby 
of the chamber of deputies. There is great ex-
citement and the details of the shooting rue not 
yet obtainable, but it is reported Ferry i~ serious-
ly wounded. 
LATER.-Ferry w111 shot by a man named 
Aubertin. Aubertin appeared in the hall of the 
chamber of deputies and asked to'see MM. ~erry 
and Ooblet. Goblet did not respond to AJber -
tin'a requeat for "n interview. On }'erry'1 
appearance Aubertin drew a revolver and 
fired three times at him. It is reportt>d that one 
of the bnllets struck Ferry in th., che11t. The 
wound is apparcnt1y not. sesiuuiS, u }'erry wu 
able to proceed to the hospital , supported b y 
friends. In reply to inquires by friends as to the 
severity .;r the wounc.1 he N"spondl'd, "!t ia 
nothing." 
L~ua-It baa been ucertaincd that l\1. Ferry's 
wounde arc ,)i~ht. The sbot~ only grued the 
akin after piercing hia clothe.. H)btandtrs tried 
to lynch A ubertin after he bad fired tbc s\ots, 
but WM prevented ''ith <lifficnlty tl\rryin~ out. 
their intenlion, 
PARill, Dec. 11.-A medical examination a t 
the boepital revealed the fact that two bullet1 
bad struck M. Ferry. ,The fir1t pasted around 
the cbnt, 1li1htl7 penetnting the fleah, and tl• 
The schooner Plow the ea, owned by Hon. 
Thomas Kickham, Souris, P.E.I., wu sold re-
cently by Capt. English to J. M. Pertz, Esq. , 
for the handsome sum of 8 2,200. 
Cnom REll&ARSJ.L-Therf' will bo n choi r re-
hearsal at the R. C. CAtho-lral, thut_j'riday even· 
ing, nt 7.30 o'c lock. A Cull nttcndanco is request-
(.'(], as 8'\mo new mui;ir will be practised for 
Chrisllllns. · 
The steamer Bona,·ista .urived from New " 
York and Halifax, at eight last evening. · She 
brought the following passengers :-C. R. Bishop 
and ten in ateerage. 
A fossil has been disco\'ered in one of the 
stone11 in the co.st wall of the new King's-bridge 
structure. It is supposed to be the petrified 
cremation of a gentleman who wu looking for a 
go,·ernment situation during the glacial period. 
l\lAtu~r, BoAnD ExunNATro:;.-On Saturday 
lo.st-Commander Robinson, R. N., and Captain 
English, examiners- were pleased to award a 
Mas ters' Certificate of competency, to Arthur ,V. 
yongeat son of John }~. Apsey, Esq., Harbor 
Grace. 
The steamer Curlew arrived from the west this 
morning. Tho following is•ber passenger l ist :-
Mrs. Chafe, Mrs. Ha}~ac , M rs. Durke, Menrs. 
Hollaban, Darren, Chafe, Hayse, Rose Burke, 
Montgomery, Payne, Hu~hins, Coupainl, W in-
. --ter ; ten ID steerage. 
' ~--+.---
Amongst the paaacngera per S . S. Bona"Yi tl 
were three of the crew of the Dahlin, which ship 
was lately loat on a voyage from Soath America 
to this port. Two more of the crew d.ied in 
Halifax, from the effects or swamp fe,-er, the 
germs of which Wet'e in their blood from the time 
they left Colony, a port on their way home. One 
or the men was named Patrick Bryn• and a 
nati1e of this town. The othet wu a S"ecte. 
DEATHS. 
, HAWK- Thi.4 morning, Thnmas Bawe (muon), 
l\gt'd 71\ yeara. a native of Kllmaganny, Co. Kil-
1,\'no~· . l n!lnnd. Funeral onSnnday.at~.00 p.m., 
r!nm lil<11 !rue reeidcnoo, New Oower-etrcct. 
friends nro r~pcctfolly requrstcd to 11ttcnd with· 
out. further not1co. 
Ou1t-At Bronkl1n, N. Y., on Oct. 28, Eliu· 
beth Ueten. aged 28 years, only da~ht4tr of 
Thoma.11 and 8Uah C. Dean, and graodchUd of Ole 
la to Bonry Lilly, of this city. Aleo, Harm&duke 
Knight, aaed •t :r~are, only eon of t.be late Henry 
LU17 • 
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